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Comfort In Noise.

In the wiuter of 1803 there was much
inxlety at Washington lest Burnslde
ahould be captured at Knoxvflle. One
day a report came to the White House
that there was heavy flrlug In the di-

rection of the latter city. Lincoln, who
bad been watting during long hours
for some news, now expressed his sat-
isfaction and when asked why he
found any comfort In his meager mes-
sage answered: "A neighbor of mine
In Menard county named Sally Ward
bad a large family of children. When-
ever she heard one of them yelling In
some out of the way place she would
Bay, 'Thank the Lord, there's one of
my young ones not dead yetl'" So
long as there was firing In the direction
of Knoxville Burnslde was not

LOVED I NOT HONOR MORE.
Tell me not, sweet. I am unklnde.

That from the nunnerle
Of thy chuste breast and quiet mlnde

To warre and urmea I flee.

True, a new mistress now I chaa
The first foe in the field

And with a stronger faith lmbraco
A sword, a horse, a shield.

Tet this Inconstancy is such
As you, too, should adore.

I could not love thee, deare, so much
Loved I not honor more.

Richard Lovelace- -

He Put Him Off, All Right.
"Now, sen here, porter," said he brisk-

ly, "I want you to put me off at Syra-
cuse. You know we get In there about
0 o'clock iu the morning, and I may.
oversleep myself. Rut it Is important
lliat I should get out. Here's a five dol-

lar goldplpfe. Now. I may wake up
hard. Don't mind If I kick. I'ay no at-

tention if I'm ugly. I want you to put
me off the train no matter bow hard I
fight. Understand 7"

"Yes. sali," answered the sturdy
"It shall be did. sab!"

The next morning the coin giver was
awakened by a stentorian voice call-
ing. "Hochester!''

"Rochester!'' he exclaimed, sitting
up. "Where's the porter?"

Hastily slipping on bis trousers, he
went in search of the uegro and found
Mm in the porter's closet, huddled up,
with his head iu a bandage, his clothes
torn and his arm In a sllug.

"Well," spys the drummer, "you are
a sight. Why didn't you put me off at
Syracuse?"

"Wha-at!- " gasped the porter, jump-
ing, as bis eyes bulged from his head.
"Was you de gemman dat give me a
five do I'm h goldplece?"

"Of course I was, you Idiot!"
"Well, den, befoab de Lawd, who

was dat gemman I put off at Syra-
cuse?"

Stout Hearted Demetrius.
I remember also to have heard this

spirited saying of that stoutest hearted
of men, Demetrius. "Ye immortal
gods," said he, "the only complaint
which I have to make of you Is. that
you did not make your will known to
me earlier, for then I would sooner
hare gone Into that state of 'life to
which I now have been called. Do you
wish to take my children? It was for
you that I brought them up. Do you
wish to take some part of my body?
Take it. It Is no great thing that I am
offering you. I shall soon have done
with the whole of it. Do you wish for
my life? Why should I hesitate to re-
turn to you what you gave me? What-
ever you ask you shall receive with my
good will. Nay, I would rather give it
than be forced to hand It over to yon.
What need had you to take away what
you did? You might have received It
from me. Yet, even as It Is, you can-
not take anything from me, because
you cannot rob a man unless be re-
sists." Seneca.

In Danbury.
A Danbury gentleman ate two mince

pies before retiring Sunday ulght and
about 2 o'clock the next morning wag
picked up by eleven baldbeaded angels
and pushed through ten yards of lead
pipe.

The Lord's Prayer In 1300.
The following was the form of the

Lord's l'rayer in the year 1300:
"Fader our in heveue, Haleweyed be

thl name. Come thl kingdom, Tbi will
be don as in heveue uud In earth, Oor
nch dayes bred give us "to day, And
forgive us our dettes, as we forgiven
our dettoures, Aud lede us not into
temptatlouu, Rote deiyvere us of yvel.
Amen."

Inventing a Language,
A Germau merchant, dining with a

Chinese mandarin at Hongkong, was
enjoying a roust when the disquieting
thought struck him that be might have
been dining off a cat, as be had been
told that the Chinese ate cats as well
aB rats, lie determined to find out
But, unluckily, the Chinanmn did not
speak German, and the German did
pot understand Chinese, so the German
pointed at the dish, saying, "Mlau.
miau?"

The Cli milium shook his head In ne-

gation and then answered "Rowwowl"
with a polite smile. Indicating satisfac-
tion with the progress In conversation.

Sandie. the Mptch Boy.
"Please, sir, buy some matches!" said

a little boy with a poor, thin blue face,
fcls feet bare and red and his clothes
only a bundle of rag, although it was
very cold in Edinburgh that day. "No,
I don't want any," said the gentleman.
"But they're only a penny a box," the
little follow pleaded. "Yes, but, you
see, I don't want a box." "Then I'll
gi'e ye two boxes for a penny," the
boy said at lust.

"Ar.d so, to get rid of him," says the

gentleman who tells the story In an
English paper, "I bought a box, but
then I found I had no change, so I
said, 'I'll buy a box tomorrow.'

" 'Oh, do buy them tonicht,' the boy
pleaded again. 'I'll rin and get ye the
change, for I'm very hungry.' So I
gave him the shilling, and he started
away. I waited for the boy, but no
boy came. Then I thought I had lost
my shilling, but still there was that In
the boy's face I trusted, and I did not
like to think badly of him.

"Late in the evening a servant came
and said a little boy wanted to see me.
When the child was brought in, I
found it was a smaller brother of the
boy who got the shilling, but if possi-
ble still more ragged and thin and
poor. He stood a moment diving into
his rags as if he were seeking some-
thing and then said; 'Are you the gen-
tleman that bought matches frae
Saudle?' 'Yes.' 'Weel, then, here's
fourpence oot o' yer Rhlllln'. Sandle
canna coom. He's no weel. A cart
ran over him and knocked him doon,
and he lost his bonnet and bis matches
and your elevenpence, and both his
legs are broken, and he's no weel at a",
and the doctor says he'll die. And
that's a' he can gie ye the noo, putting
fourpence down on the table. And
then the child broke down Into great
sobs. So I fed the little man, and then
I wefit with Mm to see Sandie.

"I found that the two little things
lived with a wretched drunken step-
mother. Their own father and mother
were both dead. I found poor Sandle
lying n a bundle of shavings. He
knew mc as soon as I came In and
said, 'I got the change, sir, and was
coining back, and then the horse
knocked ine down, and both my legs
are broken. And Renby, little Reuby!
I am sure I am d.viif! And who will
take care ' ye. Reuby, when I am
cane? What will ,vo do, Reuby?'

"Then I took t!n poor little sufferer's
hand and told him I would always
take care of Renliy. He understood me
and had just strength to look at me as
If he would thank inc. Then the ex-
pression went out of his blue eyes, and
iu a liniment

"He lay within Hip of God,
Like n ha'oi' upon the breast,

Where the wicked cta.ee from troubling;
And the wtary are at rest."

The Candidate and the Lady.
A political candidate, after affection-

ately kissing and praising nn assort-
ment of eleven children and marveling
much at the resemblance they bore to
a matronly lady, who blushed the
while, then requested with a

air that she would mention to her
buslmnd that Mr. Sj und-s- had called.
"Alas," said the lady, "I have no hus-
band!" "But the.e children, madam;
you surely are not a widow?" "I fear-
ed you were mistaken, sir, when you
first came uj. These are not my chil-
dren; t!iis is au orphan asylum!"

Infinity of Truth.
I do not know what I may appear

to the world, but to myself I seem to
have been only like a boy playing on
the seashore and diverting myself, in
now and then finding a smoother peb-
ble or a prettier shell than ordinary,
while the great ocean of truth lay all
undiscovered before me. Sir Isaac
Newton.

Must Hold Up Something.
"Down in my state," said the late

Seuutor Vance of North Carolina, "our
courts are particular about forms and
ceremonies. For example. In a court
In Ashevllle a soldier who had been
battered considerably in the war was
brought lu as a witness. The judge
told h'.m to bold up bis right band.

"'Can't do It, sir,' said the man.
"'Why not?'
" 'Got a shot In that arm, sir.'
" 'Then hold up your left.'
"The man said that bis left arm bad

been amputated.
"'Then,' said the judge sternly, you

must bold up your leg. No man can
be sworn, sir, In this court unless he
holds up something!' "

The Wife aa a Conscience,
lou may think you had a conscience

and lielieved In God, but what is a con-
science to a wife? Wise men of yore
erected statues of their deities and con-
sciously performed their part In life
before those marble eyes. A god
watched them at the board and stood
by their bedside In the morning when
they woke, and all about their ancient
cities, where they bought and sold or
where they piped and wrestled, there
would stand some symbol of the things
that are outside of man. These were
lessons, delivered in the quiet dialect
or art, which told their story faithfully,
but gently. It is the same lesson, if
you will but how barrowingly taught

when the womau you respect shall
weep from your uukindness or blush
with shame at your misconduct. To
marry Is to domesticate tli3 recording
angel. Once you are married, there is
nothing left for you. uot even suicide,
but to be good. R. L. Stevenson.

Out to Develop.
A little girl whosa father is addicted

to amateur photography attended a
trial at court. This was her account
of the judge's charge: "The judge made
a long speech to the jury of twelve
men and then sent them off into a little
dark room to develop."

The Rich Do Not Whistle.
Very rich men never whistle: poor

men always do. Rird songs are In the
heart of the poor man. Stephen B.

An Old Joke,
Here Is au ancient joke: "Au English-

man and n Frenchman engaged to fight
a duel Iu a dark room. The English-
man fired up the chimney and brought
down the Frenchman, who had taken
refuge there." As told In France, the
Englishman Is up the chimney.

THE SUIM SCHOOL,

Lesson IX. Second Quarter, For

June 2, 1807.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, Ex. iii, Mem-

ory Verses, Golden Text, Ex. iii,

12 Commentary Prepared by Rev.

D. M. Stearns.
(Copyrix-ht- 1007, by American Preaa Asaociation.

Another forty years bad passed since
the day when Moses supposed that the
time had come for God to deliver Is-

rael by his hand, and during these for-

ty years he had been alone with God,
away from all the wisdom of Egypt
(Acts vll, 25, 30). He knew enough of
the purpose of God concerning Israel
when he was forty years of age to lead
him to renounce all that it might mean
for iii m to be acknowledged as the son
of Pharaoh's daughter aud nil the
pleasures of Pharaoh's court and cast
lu his lot with(thu people whom God
had purposed to make a blessing to all
the uations of the earth. He btuR re-

spect unto the recompense of the re-

ward; he endured as seeing Him who
Is Invisible (I leu. xi, But in-

stead vt waiting God's time he thought
be knew the time, or it limy be that
G.id would have delivered them forty
years eariu-- than He did if they had
uot lvl'used Moses, saying, Who made
thee a ruler and a judge? (Acts vil, 35)
though the former seems correct.

Mose.i' rejection by liis brethren led
t; his departure to the land of Midian,
where by a well he found a wife iu
Zil.porah, the darghtcr of .letliro. the
priest or prince of Miuiaii (ii,
and when Israel did accept biui as
their deliverer lie, like Joseph, was
married to a gen'.iie bride. These are
foreshadowing, and when Israel shall
ill days tj come receive their long re-

jected Jesus then we shall understand.
The boml.ige of Israel increased, but
God heard (heir cry and their groaning
and, locking upon them, remembered
His covenant wiih their lathers (Ii,

Moses had been learning many
thing never taught iu the schools of
Egypt. Joseph learned similar things
in prison and as a slave, David in
Adiilliini, Paul in Arabia, John the
Baptist iu the wilderness. To know
God we must learn from Him nlone in
His school.

When God's time conies to work,
things happen, as we say, suddenly,
like the fire that fell on Sodom, like
Joseph's deliverance from the prison,
like the deliverance from Egypt of
nest week's lesson. Things go on in
the ordinary routine, the couimouplare,
everyday life; then there comes the
time when God's clock strikes the hour,
and the event foreseen by Him from
all eternity becomes an actual occur-
rence. David was, as usual, keeping
the sheep, not expecting an invitation
to meet Samuel, but God wanted him
and sent for hint

A bush burning was perhaps not an
unusual sight, but a bush burning and
not burned up was something out of
the ordinary. It may be that Moses
saw that burning bush some time be-

fore be thought anything of It (God Is
so palienti, but as it caught his atten-
tion again and again he thought that
it was strange that so small a bush
should burn so long and said to him-
self, "I will turn aside aud see this
great sight and see why tills bush does
uot bum up" (verse 3). This was
what the Lord wanted, and when He
saw that Moses turned aside to see
then He called him by name froni the
midst of the bush (verse 4). In Deut.
xxxviii. 10, the Lord is spoken of as
"Him that dwelt iu the bush," and Jo-
seph is described ad one "separate
from bis brethren."

We must lie separated unto God be-

fore we can know Him as a consuming
fire, a fire in us for purification, for
life, for service. By His Spirit, In His
word, by every event in our daily life,
ordinary and otherwise, He has some-
thing to say to us and is ever seekiug
to gain our attention, but by selfish-
ness or disobedience we so often miss
His message. Having obtained the at-
tention of Moses, He called him by
name, and promptly the answer came,
"Here am I.

I know only one other similar saying
to that iu verse 5, aud it is found in
Josh, v, 15. This is to Moses, about to
lead the people out of Egypt; that Is
to Joshua, about to lead the people into
the promised land. As I understand It,
the word to each one was: This Is my
affair, my business, holy ground. I
will use you. but you must never think
that you- have any responsibility be-
yond that of obedience, aud always
consult me about everything. I Infer
this from Josh. I, 3, where we read
that every place they trod upon was
theirs. But in these two cases God
says. This is mine, not yours

All depends upon who God Is and
what He can do: hence in verses 6, 14,
15, Moses is told who sent him. When
he asks in verse 11, "Who am I that 1

should go and that I should bring
forth?" he is talking from himself,
proudly and foolishly, for until w
have learned pur emptiness aud noth-
ingness we are not apt to be used by
God. The Lord had said, "I have seen,
1 have heard, I know, I am come dowu
to deliver" (verses 7, Si. He speaks as
the faithful, covenant keeping God and
uys what He will do as such, so there

is nothing for Moses but to go along
with Him.

Wlii.'j we are nothing and cau do
nothing, when God says, "Certainly I
will be with thee," "Now, therefore, go,
and I will be with thy mouth nnd
teach thee what thou shalt say" (ill,
12; lv, 12), why should we hesitate on
moment? Compare Isa, xli, 10, 1,1; Jer.
I, Matt, xxvlii, 20, and be strong.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

I w ill sell at auction nt the Court Hue door
in tin; town of Ashebom on the first Monday lu
June, 11107. the ol,l public whnol house anil site
in Ceilar drove Township commonly known as
Walnut Kiilue. ThiB school site contttins one
Mini iw i tilth am, and u good deed can be
made lor the property.

Done by order of the County b iard. of Educa-
tion,

J. M WAY, Clerk.

NOTICE.

HarinK qualified ns Administratrix on the es-
tate of W. O. Curnitl, deveaeil, lie fore W.

Clerk of the stiieruir Court of Ran-
dolph County, notice l hereby Riven that all
persona having ohiims ai;aint uud eutnte are
noiitied to present them to the undersiKijed, duly
veritted. on or before the P day of May l!K or
this notice will lie pleaded in baroi their recov-
ery, and all (icrsonH owitiKSaid estate will
come forward and make Immediate settlement.

This Oday of may, 1007.
KLOKA SL'RRATT.

Adiux.

LAND SALE.

Py v'rtueef the power vested In me by an
iiminl the Superior Court of Randolph county
Inthesini'iul pri:fvudins emitted M A. Kiuillrr
vs Matilda I'opple el al. I will on the u7 duv
ff .May llmmt lio'clock M sell at the conrihouse
di oi in R tndoliih nanny at N. C, the
folh.wiity di'n-ri- d real esbut :

I t Iran: ut a siuke ut or near the
ordinal line of H. V. Omple: East IK

t l.aius aud VI links to a dogwood tlnnee South
gclanis and til! links to an ash: thence Knot
cliauis links to a stone; thenee Stiuth
rMaiosaud as links to a stone iu 'lie smith
line; ihcnre West l.Wlains :md links ton
pine knot ami stone olantcd; thence Norths
' M.. t.. ihe b'Kiuniiu' iiuitaiiiiin! 14 acres
more or less.

2ml Liuct: rlet'liiniiiir nt a stone in the nil '

die of 1'wharrie and rmiinuir Vnrrli M ileum
Kast f chains and 75 link- - to a black oak; thence
Norili ehaii,- - aud !5 links u a dotiwood in
or "jiiiii h ie: thence Kast on suid line 17 chain-a- u

.Ti link- - to a since: thence Norm It chains
and Vi links to a while ouK: t IS
e:.ain-a- Ha links t" a tone foinicil a blai k
oak: thence South 30 chain- - to a hickory: hence
West 87 i hi.ms ami l.'iliukstoa pine stump:
thence ii ehnin- - toil po.--t oak: thence
We-- t ii clMiit'S ,u5 links to a stake iu the mid-
dle I u hie rc he! ee up tie various inures of
aiu :c k m the lifi!ii.iiiii. emiiuiiiiiifc! IKI aeies

nn .f hi
HI tiner: l!i'i.'innine at a dogwo.nl In K. K

Cni I'iciiee s i ilii .' chains a id tW link-t-

mi t dice K st :: cludiis ano JTi links ton
sime. tin North!! chains and IK! links to a
siai.e Mini .i. ee He i ji, thence est J clciin and
i:!) Ii iks ihe iK'iuuiUK ein.taiuiiiif acie
nunc in

in h If cash and tin- on :.
(!it oi ii'.iciis. t'tc title to liv i taiue i un-

til i!i the p :rch:i-- nioiiev ipuid.
Tills Apiil Hi7.

I. A.Sl'KNCE, commissioner

NOTICE.

II vii.i! iiialilicd a- - administrator on the estate
of M. I.. Ilich-- i dicea-cii- . liefoicW. C Ham-
mond, clerk of ti e SuiNTior Court oi Uaudolnli
Countv .hull sell at public auction to the
blithest bidder for Cash in Liberty X. C. on the
lstday of Juno 1!u7. the followinir personal prop,
erty uiwit: One Horse, one Top K inicy. one
set Horness and other articles u teoious to
mention.

All havinir claims airninst said estate
are untitled to piesent th m to the undersinned.
duly verified on or before the 1st day of June

K..r this notice will lie pleaded ill lur of their
recover ; and all (iersons owiim said estate will
come foraid and make immediate settlement.

This Mil dav ot May, 1!K7.
O. T. HATCH,

Administrator.

LAND SALE.
Ky virtue of nn order of sale Rrnntefl by the

8iiK i ior Court of Randolph county on the peti-
tion of Julian Garner and Worth tla'iier and
othirs, miui rs by their guardians, Emery G.
Lusslier. Kx Parte. snail sell at the court house
door In Ashoboro, North Carolina ut lv! o'clock
M.on Monday the lOih day of June 1!K17. the

rmil estate viz: laying and lieinir in
Concord township, in suid county and on t'whur-rl-

river and liemiiiuiiK on the bank of Cwharrle
river nt a red oak on a shoal, thence north HI
decrees east 8 isiles ton common black ouk.
near nn old roiirt throtiKli the field, thence 3c
dcgrtwH north 20 poles to a black oak, comer,
thence east 68 degrees' north 13 poles to a wliih
oak thence cast U4 degrees, north 80 poles to
Nouh Rush' line, thence w est Oft degrees, north
on sii id line HO poles to a rock, corner, thence
south to Noah Rush's corner rock, 4 poles, theuce
west on said Rush's line .to the Uwharrie river,
thence down iald river it:- various courses to the
beginning containing ,5 acres more or

Terms of Sn'eone-hiil- f cash and one half In
fix months deferred payment to he on interest
from date. Title reserved until payment of
all of the purchase money, the purchaser to
have theoption to pay all cu.sh aud take deed.

This Match 18th 1!X7-

Morehcad and Supp, Attorneys
E. C. LssiTER,' Commissioner.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hvgienic care ot the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Druggists. Sample free. Address
The K. Paxton Co.. Boston, Mass.

Worry and fiet are fatal to the
integrity of brain. Fear can eting
like h ecorpion and torment like a

8 ourge.

HICKS0 GAPUDINE
CURES

ALL ACHES
And Nervousness

Trial bottle 'Oc M dnij iurt

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Cold by working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It

HOLLl&TER'S
Rocky Mcimt3l;i Tea Kiifjcfs

A Brtsy t'Mlioiuo fir Ilh:? IVv.'k.
Brings Qoldoa Health aru ruLemi ?i;rr.

A ftpeoiflo forOnsHprt'lon. T.l
nirl KiUaey Troubles. I'iipplis lmpuf
Woo l. Bad Breath. Slmnrish llo II aitwoh
.ml lUckaehe. It's Kooky M him .. Tin iu i.ib
"t form, SS ents a box. n - oiadi by
' ".I.I8TKR Datiii C imvaw, Mil lion Wi

.4'LDEN NUGGETS CQH SALLOV". EQPL6

F. Fo IP
(Prlokly Ask, Poke

MARES POSITITI CURES OF

Phyttotaal MdorM P. P. T. aa nmr Jm wfll nfala Iwh and toaaftk.
(Id eomtriutloB, aa pnacrtfc II vltk MMM Waala mnrfuU all 4iMaM ranitla
(TMt utMMtlea (or la nia at all tnm arartaxlaa tfca arataat an sand bj
(arma ao4 UH ot Prlmarr i SMaadaiy BMBHl taa aaa ( P. P. P,
and Twttarr 7patll, Brphilltia ttltr LadUa whoa (jlUau ara poUotwd aa
autiaa, SoKfnloaa Uloan aa Son, ClSB waaaakleadlalaaalmpanaaadmaadaa.
Olaadolar SwiIIIdi, Rhaaautlia, Zlfr mH to aMaatraal IrratBlarlttaa ara paonliarly
mj CoaiplaioU, Old Cbronia Uleara taa mmJ araalttd 7 taa woadarfal toon aa

SYPHILIS SCROFULAg
bora ra ilited all traatmaet, Catarrh, Skta aBBajama

w Pp.rtlaa P. P. P.Dlasaiaa, Eoma. Chroalo rin.aH BV

Complaint!, Manorial Polaoa, Tartar, V W Moklr Aaa. Ro " Pataaataav

Bcaldheid, a to., ate a gold all Draff lata.

P. P. P. la a powarfal toala aad aa aeay

axeallant apriitiiar, balldiac ap Ik TZZS ' , PrOprUUfV
aaSaaaalajitem rapidly. If jou ar weak aad Sevenneh, G.

faabla. and feal bdlr Or P. P. P., aad

RHEUM
Sold by sbeboro Drug Co., next

MONTHLY MISERY

is one of woman's worst afflictions. It always leaves
you weaker, and is sure shorten your life and make
your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine of Cardui and
it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func-

tions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It is a re-

liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head-

ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,
fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient
medicine for all women's pains and sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes; "I have
Used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to
women, and it has completely cured me."

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN $1.00 BOTTLES

WRITE US A LETTER
dnrrlbirf fully all your symptoms
and we will sand you Free Advice
In plain sealed envelope. Ladies'
Advisory Dept The Chattanooea
Medkina Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
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AT IS
to Bank of Randolph,

Hardware Company

V-- , i.i. South)
u i . V i. Endorsed

'. ' ' ij.

.v.: .s

ni rv "t .tiniended
. . J

:: V. Tr ntflul Arithmetic,
i Tulcgraphy,

:.y By Wail. Bookkeep- -
to c a ncc t to College.

BUGGIES
Are THE Best.

Hardware ompany. .J

Greensboro, North Carolina.

OUST RCGCIVDD
A Refrigerators Cream
Freezers styles prices. a

Enamelware. investigate goods
buying elsewhere fact, other

hardware need.

!s Rusinr's
t'.' .''.i a .'.- - Usi o'.-
by :.f at d t)i-

v
r.i

i".'i;!-t;-irri:-

Snr.ctal to educated iwn, to teachers.
full particulars to'G. M. Smithdeai, Pres., Richmond. Va

also haiulle J. I. Nis.n Vapnn. Jul.nst. ii Harvesting Machinery,
M.int-r- Stfves, s.ijjplic. u i, uii'n ol Hardware.

Lewis Sl

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro.
w e think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (&l Lavighlin.
Real Esttkto Dealers.

The Traveling Man Who is Measured By
GETS CLOTHES THAT J. E.D C ART LAN D WEAR WELL, AND

FIT WELL CO LOOK WELL

Merchant Tailors and Sh'rt Makers
Lumber 115 South Elm St.,

F0RU8

--'tlr.j:,
nierht

tfrfes.

you&jr

The

SHIRTS TO FIT MADE TO ORDER.

9

to

fa

1


